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Beauty

Vegan skincare
Choice beauty expert Sue Moxley picks some

of her favourite vegan skin care treatments Sue Moxley is one of the UK’s
leading beauty experts; her career
as a successful makeup artist
took her around the world and she
was the trusted artist for many
celebrities. Sue branched into beauty
journalism and was beauty editor of a
national newspaper as well as other
publications. She has also hosted
several makeover shows on national
television. She currently has a brand
of beauty accessories and cosmetics
in Tesco Extra stores and online:
(www.suemoxleybeauty.co.uk).

I
F YOU’RE into vegan products, I
have compiled a list of my favourite
ones that are cruelty-free.

Even if you’re not a vegan, these
skin care products will keep your face
and body looking amazing…

Neal’s Yard Jasmine
Enriching cream
Not all of Neal’s Yard products are vegan,
but this cream is highly nourishing for
extra-dry skin and can be used on your face
or body. It contains jojoba oils.
■ Price: £24 for 50g
(www.nealsyardremedies.com).

Nourish Argan Skin
Renew Moisturiser
All of the Nourish range is vegan and
cruelty-free, and this Anti-Ageing award-
winning product is gorgeous, leaving the
skin feeling like velvet. It contains omega-
rich Argan oil.
■ Price £30 for 50ml,
(www.nourishskinrange.com)

oily or cloggy. It’s suitable for sensitive
skins and smells gorgeous, too.
■ Price £18 for 45g, (www.lush.com)

Bulldog Original Moisturiser
Another one for the guys. All of Bulldog’s
products are vegan and cruelty-free, and
they are very reasonably priced. This
staple product is a bestseller.

■ Price £6 for 100ml,
(www.bulldogskincare.com)

The Body Shop’s
Avocado Body Butter
This super-creamy Body Butter
leaves skin feeling amazing,
but doesn’t leave you sticky and
uncomfortable. It’s guaranteed to
keep your skin nourished all day
long. A great unisex product.
■ Price £18 for 200ml,
(www.thebodyshop.com).
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B. Mens Sensitive Face
Moisturiser
Superdrug’s Vegan Range is cruelty-free
and very reasonably priced, comprising
skin care, shaving and cosmetics. This
Men’s Moisturiser for sensitive skins is a
very reasonable £7.99 and is often on sale
even cheaper.
■ Price £7.99 for 50ml, (www.superdrug.com)

Lush Celestial Facial
Moisturiser
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